
He that hath not the Son of God hath not ]ife.,-I John V. 12.

Tite Worker's Di'cam.

IAVE just baer. rcading the following dreainIit wvas %vriten and publislied iîîany ycars ago:-
IlI sat down in an arrm-chair, wearied with

wvork ; n toil liad been severe and protracted ;miany
were seeking the peari of' great price, and niany liad
foiuudi wlat îlîcy suh

'l'ie chutrch wore au aspect of thrift and prosper-
ity joy, and hiope, ani (ourage wcre the iîrevailiiig
sentimienus cm ec ry liaud. As for myseif, 1 was >0>'-
ous lu uîv work. Ny hrethren were united, ru>'
sermons and ini> e.\liortaitiofls were c(>nstantly telling
on miv hicarcrs. iNy c<hurth ivas crowded withi listen-
ers. Th'le w hole couuuitiity wabs miore or lc.,s mnoved
with the prcvailing ext itenient, ami, as the work wvent
on, 1 liad beefl ]cd iuto e\hausting labour for its pro
miotion.

Il 'ired witî iny> work, 1 >oon lost myseif iu a sort of~
lhalt-I*urgetfuil state, thouigh 1 seuied fuli>' aware )f my
î>la( e and in> surrouundiugs. Suiddenly a stranger en-
tered the rooin, without an>' preliunînar>' ta!) or ' Couic

weighit of charau.er , buit, though lie was passabl>' well

attired, lie tarried buspended about his person
mneasuresý and cîieuîiicail agents and iniplemnents, which
gave hiii a ver>' strange appearance.

"'l'le stranger camne tonards me, and, cxtcnding
bis biand, said, 'How is, vour 1 stipposed when~
lie began lis question, tit tlic quer>' was for i>
lîealîb, but wvas pasdto hear li:, final word ; for 1
w-as (lutte wc-ll plIea:sed witli my zeal, aud doubted flot
the stranger w% otuld siniile wben lie sliould know its
p)rop)ortionls. Insýtautly 1 Lonceived of it as physical
quantity, and put iy hiand Into i>' bosoni, and brought
it forth and jpresented it to hini for inspection. He
took it and îulace d it iii lus s an ad weighied it care-
fullv. 1 beaird lmii sav, 'OC>ne litîîdr,!d 1)oundS.' 1
coild sc arte supp>re.ss an audible tone of satisfaction,
but I cauight bis eirnest look as hie noted down the
weiglit, and I saw at once that lie lîad (lra'vn no, final
conclusion, but was> jutent on pursuing; his luvestiga f
tion. I-le Iroke the miass to atoins, and put thc
crucible into the fire. Wh'bn it was thorouglvl fused
lit! took it out and set it dou I to cool. It congealed
Mi (-ooling, and %N litn turned out on the hearth exhibit

Cd a series- of layers or.str.ta, wlicl il], at the touch of
a lîaiiiuier, fteIl apart, and were ieveralIy tested and
weîglmed, tic strainger nibking minute notes as the pro-
cess wcut on. W~hien lie had finishcd lie presentced
the notes to uic, and gave uie a look of xuinglcd sorrow
anîd couîlîassion, as wiîhout a word, cxcept ' May' God
s.tVc' you,' lie left tic roini. 1 ojeued the ' notes,'
and read as follows:-

.-Ifntlivsis of tlhe zeai of Junius, a ca;zdida/ie for a
crowtn of gý/o1:y.

W'eight ti n uass, I00 lbs. ;(if this, on analysis, tiiere
appears to he-

I3igotry ............
Personal ambition .....
Love of salary. ........
P'ride of denomination .........

6c talent ...............
1 'ove of authority .. .. .. .. .. ...
Love of ('od - pure ...........

i.eal .......... .

io parts
23 I

15

14
12"

3

îoo lbs.

I liai becoiic trul>led at tl'e peculiar inamner (if
tic stranger, aud e.,>pcc(ially at liis parting look aud
words; but. wlien I looked at th !figures nîy lieart sank
as lead %vitbin nie. I umade a r mntal effort to dispute
the cýorrectness, of tlie reuord, but I ivas suddcnlv
startled jnu a more honest uîood by au audi ble sigli-
aluiost a groan- froni the stran,-,er, wluo lîad passed
into thec hall, aud by a sudden dark -iess tlîat had fallemi
upon nie, by whi'ch the record becan',, at once obscur-
cd and nearl>' illcgible. I suddeuly c ied out, 1Lord,
save nie'* and knclt at n> cl-air with th- paper lu mi'
liand, anid nu>' cyces fixed upon it. At oii,- it becanie
a inirror, and I saw ni>' hcart reflected ii. it. The
record Nvas truc. I saw it, I feit it, I confess?ýd it, 1
deplored it, and I besought God, Nwith nian>' tear.-q to
save nue froinnimysýcîf, and at lengtlî, with a loud and
irreplressib)le cry of anguish, I awoke.

III luad îra>'ed iu years gone b>' to be saved froni
biell, but uiî, hrayer tu bic saved froni iyself ivas uow
iinim-easurab' muore fervent and distressful. Nor dicl
I rest or pause till tue refining Cire camie down aud
ivent tlirough niy lieart, searching, probing, imelting.
burnîng, filling aIl its chanîbers witlu liglut, and hallow
iug îuîy whole heart to God.

bcThat Iight and tuat love arc iu nu> heart to dlay.
aud wlîcn tie trials and tears of iny liilgriniage shaîl
be lit an end, I expect to kucel down lu lîcaven, it
tlue feet of tuc Divine Alclieuiiist, and bless Hinu for
the reý,elations of tluat day, tlîat slîowed nue where 1
stood, and turned nu>' feet into a better, ligher, nar
rower î)atli.

"'I'lat day w-as the crisis of niy lîistory ; and if
tiere shall prove to have been inluifter years sonîc
depdîi and earucstuess in in> convictions, and somie
searcliing aud sav ing puugency iii nu>' wordq, I doulut
not eternit>' iill shiow tlueir coniiection witlu the visit
of the Searclier of Hearts, at whlose coining nu> sin
ivent to judgnieîit before baud, and I was weiglied in
the balances, and fouud wantiîig.

"Seekest thou great things for tuyself ? seek theni
flot" (jer. xlv. 5)- "Seek those thiugs wvhich are
above, wvlere Christ sittcth at the riglît hand of God",
(Col. iii. i), Aud wluile on earth, seck to savc îuoor
sinuers ; and " scek tlîat ye uiiight excel to the edif>'-
ingof thc Church" (i Cor. xiv. 12). In order to do
ail tluis effcctually, seek to be filled w-itli the Hol>'
Ghost!

It is good to be zaously affected always
in a good thing.-Gal. 4: 18.
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